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IHTRODDCTIOH 
The fami ly tenebrionLdae Inc ludes more than 10»000 
epecles of beet les which are of considerable agricultural 
and veterinary importance* One such species i s Alphitobius 
diareriPUff which incLudes small* black or reddish brown 
insec t s with small head and 11 segmented antennae. 
4lPhitQbitts diaperinua attacks a wide range of ob-
j e c t s in warehouses* grain stores* feed factories* potiltry 
houses and wood depots, they may also be abundantly foimd 
i n cemeteries. The beetles i n f e s t flour* maize meal* stored 
r ice* middlings and o i l seed cakes and are capable of c a w -
ing severe damage to'dry firuits. Members of the genus 
Alphitobius have also been co l l ec ted from under the bark 
of DalbergJa (Stebbing* 1905) and of fa l l en logs i n the 
forests* 
Harding and B i see l l (1958) reported that AlT?hitobiufl 
beet les may cause heavy losses to poultry growers by feed-
ing on the feathers of the birds* They have also been 
reported to be the intermediate host for the pin worm* 
Subulura brumpti (Al icata , 1940). 
But despite the ir considerable Importance only pre-
llodnary obserratlons have so far been made on the 
bionomics of Xha group and very l i t t l e Infozmatlon i s 
aTatllable on the degree of in fe s ta t ion that these beetles 
may cause as also on the methods vhidkimay be adopted for 
t h e i r control* The pr^ent studies were therefbre, under-
taken to study the bio-ecology of Alphitoblua 4^flpy4,PHg 
with a TLew to find out su i tab le s trateg ies for i t s control. 
Observations were recorded on the seasonstl abundance and 
biology of the s p e c i e and also '^e b io log ica l e f fec t s 
of physical factors such eus temperature* hxamidlty and 
l i g h t were studied* 
RBVIBW OF LITBRATOUE 
The genus Alphitoblua belonging to the family tene~ 
brlonidae i e cosmopolitan i n distribution* I t severely 
i n f e s t s grain* cereal products and other food stuffiB* 
Stebbing (1905) reported AlphJ^^A^fl £iSfil£ ^ro» beneath 
the baxic of a f e l l ed tree of Yindiak i n Natohoung lieeerre* 
TenaBserim. Corbett (1915) eoUeoted two species* ^ . 
piceue and ^* djgperinua from hides in India and also 
from svalloir*8 nest in Gold Coast* Eoubaud (1916) noted 
that i n oloeed storage sheds nuts were attacia»d by ^ . 
diapgrlnus and ^ , pioeus while Barnes and Grove (1916) 
found 4^ plceua damaging wheat i n Punjab. India. 
In 1917 ZTlereasomb-ZubkoTsky found many insect 
«»pests including 4* diaperinus underneath the floor of 
grain stores and railway sheds* Chittenden (1917) reared 
4* bifaficiatus under f i e l d conditions i n concord* The 
l i f e cycle was ccrapleted i n 32 days on fenaenting meal 
and flour and the spedee has been included in the l i s t 
o f granary pes t s by Fletcher and Qhose (1919)* 
According to P i l l e r s (1923) A* diaperinus may infes t 
mangers i n s tab les but the beet les have only a dete* 
rrent effect and do not oiivtae any aliment to the horses. 
-^ » laevjgatus i s known to cause damage to stored derris 
roots (Mi l l ers , 1934). The female oTLposits i n craclcB 
and crevices on the outside o f the roots and the larvae 
bore into the t i s s u e reducing them to powder. The adults 
ronain i n the roots for a short time before boring their 
way out. Cotton and Good (1937) reported various species 
o^ AlT:ihiTtob4,i^ q from damp and mouldy grain, while others 
reported i t from corn process-ing plants i n Indiana. 
Bonder (1942) reported that the Alphitobiue beetles 
could cause serious injury to stored seeds of castor, 
l u c r i palm and cacao beans. I t has also been found by 
Subramaniam (1937) and by Krishnamurthy (1943) that 
stored ragi Eleusine coracana %dien moist i s l i a b l e to 
the attack of Alrhitobius b e e t l e s . Kiritani ^ ^ . (1964) 
reported AlT)hitobius species heavily in fe s t ing animal 
f eeds . 
According to Alicate (1940) Alphitobius diaperinus 
i s an important pest of poultry. I t serves as an in ter -
mediate host for the pin worm, Subulura brumpti whose 
embryonated eggs nay be ingested by the b e e t l e s . The 
larrae become i n f e c t i v e to the fowls In about 15 days 
and reach matiirity i n the caeca of the fowl in about 36 
days after the lUf^estion of the infected i n s e c t s . De Las 
Cavas e t ^ . (1976) tried to invest igate the relat ionship 
between the l e s s e r meal worm* fowl pox and new cas t l e d i -
sease virus i n poultry but the virus fai led to multiply 
i n l^ph4tob;|l,mp diaperinuB, 
animals 
Country 
Gold Coast 
India 
India 
Hawaii 
U.K. 
Indiana 
and adjoin-
ing 
countries 
may be summarleed 
Species 
as 
Alphitobius niceuB 
A- Ji^ .ftP^n'W 
A. diaperinus 
A* ,4i^per^»w 
A» ^^?^9Pci,,ft^ 
A* M^P^]lE(\£ 
fo l lows: -
Infestat ion 
on-
Swallow*s nest 
on hides 
on manger 
I t serves as 
intermediate host 
for the pin worm 
Subulura bruropti 
poultry manure 
chicks 
iUathor 
Corbett (1915) 
Qorbett (1915) 
F i l l e r s (1923) 
Alicata (1940) 
Jones (1967) 
Grould and 
Koses ( 1951) 
Seasonal abiandance of Alphitoblua diaperlnus was 
etudled In f i v e oolonlee o f Aligarh whcnre pigeons are 
domesticated and where heavy Infestat ion of Alphitobiue 
ppecies was found. The studies were continued for one 
complete year by T i s i t ing each study area once in every 
seven days. The niamber of larvae, pupae and the adults 
which could be traced and picked up during a unit time 
of ten minutes was recorded. The insects so col lected 
were placed baclr i n their respect ive roosts . Tempera-
ture and r e l a t i v e humidity records were also maintained. 
The biology of 4 . diaDcrinus was studied i n the 
laboratory at a temperature of 30 >, 2«C and 60.0 to 70,0 
percent re la t ive himidity. Anhydrous calcium chloride 
was used as moisture absorber. 
The egg laying habits were studied by keeping the 
adults i n petr i dishes 4 Inches i n diameter. Fresh pe l l e t s 
of f lour-paste were provided daily* as food. One to two 
small card board pieces pasted with flour were also kept 
i n e a ^ dish and these provided sui table ovipos l t ion 
Bitee for the fen^les . fhe s i se , shape and colour of 
the eggs and the i r rate of hatching as also the duration 
of the incubation period vaa recorded. Observations were 
made on the larval* pupal* preoopulatory and copulatory 
periods of the species* 
The e f f e c t s o f temperature on the b i o l o ^ of 4 . 
diaperinuB were studied by rearing the species in con-
tainers kept i n a B.O«D. Chamber i n vhic^ a re la t ive htaii-
d i t y of 60 to 70 percent was maintained. These observa-
t ions were made at three di f ferent temperatures of 25°C, 
30«C and 55*>C. 
The e f fec t s of humidity conditions on the biology 
o f the species were studied by rearing the beet les i n 
desiccators i n which re la t ive humidity was maintained 
at 40^ to 3 0 ^ 60^ to 70^ and 30% to 90%. The desiceators 
were kept at a temperature o f JO^Q* 
The e f f ec t s of l i ght on J^ « diaperinus were studied 
by exposing the adults to t o t a l darkness as also by keep-
ing them under l ighted conditions for a l l the twenty four 
hours. In another experimeat they were kept under a l t e r -
nating conditions of l i g h t and darkness : eight hours 
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l i ^ t and sixteen hours daz^kjaess. Electric bulbs of 
known watts were used for providing rather uxxifom ex-
perimental conditions and tests* These observations 
were made at 30<*C and ^ ^ to 70^ relative humidity. 
SEASONAL ABUHDASCE OF AD HITOBIUB DIAPERIBUS 
Field studies on the seasonal abundance of 4 . 
dlaperlnus was made at f ive different s i t e s in Aligarh 
where pigeons are domeeticatctd. The number of larraot 
pupae and the adults was recorded over a \uiit time of 
ten mimites once after every seven days* Random c o l l e c -
t i o n from different s i t e s were made. There seemed to be 
no direct corelat lon between the tota l eurea o f a s i t e and 
the insects col lected i n an unit time. At s i t e numbers 
1 • 2» 3 and 5 the roosts were made up of Neem and Mango 
t r e e woods while at s i t e number 4 the pigeons were do-
mesticated i n p i tchers . 
The population density of ^ . diaperlnus was greatly 
dependent on environmental condit ions. Daring the surnmer 
and the monsoon monthst the larvae and the adults were 
found i n large numbers so as to assume the s t a ^ s of a 
p e s t . In the f i r s t half of September when the maximum 
and the minimum temperature varied between 25^ *0 and "59*^0, 
the average number of adults co l lected from f i v e different 
s i t e s was 70, 75» Q3t 71 and 75 respect ively , but as the 
maxinaua day temperature increased to 44®C, the population 
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of the adults declined. S ln l l ar ly whoa the maziaua toa-
perature became 13*C or l ees during December, January or 
February, the adults became scarce . 
The same population trend vas sliown by the larvae. 
During the months of August* September and October larval 
population was high at a l l the f ive p lac« i . Under such 
conditions, the larvae aiade the pigeons and the chicks 
r e s t l e s s and did not permit theea to roost peaceful ly . In 
winter when the t«nperature f e l l below 15*'C or during the 
summer when i t became as h i ^ a s 46.2*0, the l arva l popu -^
l a t i o n declined greatly. I t was found to be lowest in 
the month of January. 
Humidity did influence the abundance of both the 
larvae and the adults . During July to September when the 
maximum re la t ive humidity at di f ferent s i t e s varied troa 
8 2 . 0 ^ to 98.0^, both the larvae and the adults were abun-
dantly found i n the roosts . With a r i s e i n humidity the 
Ifiurval population showed a rapid increase. This however 
did not have any s igni f icant e f f ec t on ihe population of 
the adults . Larval population readied i t s peak i n August 
when the maximum number of 158, 150, 165, 148 and 171 larvae 
11 
could be reported from a l l the flTe e i t ee respect ive ly . 
HoveTer* during the monthe o f Harc^ and April , 1979 when 
the re la t ive humidity ranged froa 13,0 to 69*0^ without 
mudti <&ange i n temperature, the larval population was 
found to have been much de or eased. 
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LABOKATORY OBSSKVATIOI© ON QHB BIOI^ JMICS OP ALFHITOBIJt} 
DIAPffilNUS 
The blonoralce of Alphltoblua dlgperliBio was studied 
by co l l ec t i ng adu l t s trcm pige<»i roos t s - They were brought 
to the l abora to ry and reared I n g lass j a r s measuring 
6 X 3 inches i n s i z e , a t a temperature of 30**G and 60,0 
t o 70 .0^ r e l a t i v e humidity. They were fed on f lour paste 
which was changed erfter every twenty four h o u r s . 
COPULATION AND OVIPOSITION 
The adu l t s s t a r t e d copula t ing 4 "to 7 days a f t e r 
emergence and the newly emerged adul t s copulated for about 
two minutes. 
A* diaperinua readi ly ovipos i ted i n c l u s t e r s on 
smal l pieces of card board which were pasted with f lour 
and were kept i n p e t r i d i shes . Occasionally the eggs were 
l a i d s i n ^ y a l s o . The eggs remain adhered to the subs t r a -
t\xa by a s t i c i ^ substance . 
Observations on the p reov ipos i t i on , ov ipos i t i on , and 
pos t o v i p o s i t i o n periods were made i n the case of 20 pa i r s 
13 
Whioh were kept separately i n petr i dlahes, 4 iachee In 
diameter* The preoTiposition period varied from 4 to 7 
days while ov ipos i t ion period ranges fron 200 to 232 days. 
The t o t a l number of eggs deposited by a s ing le female dur-
ing i t s ov ipos i t ion period varied fron 203 to 397. I t was 
found that the percentage of f e r t i l e eggs l a i d during the 
l a t e r stages of the oviposi t ion period was gradually l e e s . 
Poet oviposi t ion period lasted fron 41 to 30 days. 
BQG8 
The eggs of ^ . dianarinus are small and oval i n shape. 
They ere de l i ca te structures about 1 mm i n length and 
have a white transluscent eggwaembrane. During the present 
s t u d i e s . Incubation period lasted for 3.0 to 6 .0 days. 
LARVAE 
The newly hatched larvae are cream coloured and 
meeusure 1.8 ma i n length as agaln:;t fu l ly grown one whioh 
i s 12 to 14 mm long. I t i s pale ferrugineous on ventral 
s ide and darker on the dorseJ. s i d e . Under laboratory con-
d i t i o n s , the larvae feed voraciously on flour and undergo 
seven moults. The f i r s t to seventh moultings occur between 
l e t to 3rd day, 5th to 7th day, 9th to 11th day, 12th to 
13th day, I6th to 19th day, 24th to 33rd day, and 28th to 
14 
48th day reepeot lve ly . 
PUPA -
The l a s t ins tar larva* before two daye of I t s trana-
formation into pupa« beoomea sluggish* stops feeding* does 
not move about Etnd beccffites soznevhat curved a l l alon,j i t s 
length. With the s p l i t t i n g o f the larval covering along 
the mid dorsal l i n e o f thorax* the larva exposes i t s e l f 
as a wiiitish pupa* As the pupal age advances, le^js, wing 
covers* eyes and antennae can be d is t ingi i shed. The colour 
a lso changes to yel lowish. The duration of pupal period 
was found to vary from 4.6 to 5-5 days. 
The adults emerge by breaJdng the pupal coverings 
longitudinally along the dorsal median l i n e o f the thorax. 
Within ten hours* the wings become hardened and the adults 
s t a r t feeding. 
ADULTS -
When newly ttaaerg^* the adults of Alnhitobius 
diaperinuB are reddish brown in colour* about 5 to 7 mm i n 
lengtii and are covered with th in c u t i c l e . The head i s 
15 
small* antennae are f i l i fbni vlth 11 segpientB, the elytra 
are IsBOTable aisd the t a n i are of heterc»evou0 type« 
These beetles feed on a variety of food and eidilblt a 
tendency to shy away froa bright l i ^ t end hide in oraoks 
and crerioes. 
Furl.A.A'lult B.Larva C^ i-upa 
of Alphitoblus diaperlnus. 
Fig.2,INFESTED FEATHURS. Fig.A shows 
infestation by larvae while fig.B shows 
infestatioH by^^Alghitobius adults. 
SHADOW REFLEy ^CONG^EGATIt^GNATc/RB 
)''lg.3. Effect of light on 
Alphltobius adults. 
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EOOIiOOICAL OBSEaVATIO£iS 
The e f f ec t s o f temperature on the b i o l o ^ of j | . 
dlaperlnoa were studied by rearlzig the beetles at three 
different temperatures of 25*C, 30*C and 35*G. The re la -
t i v e himldity varied trrom 60.0^ to 70.0^ during the rearing 
period. 
The re su l t s obtained showed that the number of eggs 
deposited per laying was generally more at 30° C than at 
23° U or 33*^0. The maximum number of eggs l a i d In one batch 
a t 25*»C, 30® C and 35*0 was 24, 33 and 30 respect ive ly , while 
the mean t o t a l of e g ^ deposited by a faaale during i t s 
ent ire oviposit ion period was ^ 6 , 397 and 354 e g ^ at 
25*C, 30«'C and 35®C. At a temperature o f 35**^  the adults 
were physically more act ive QB a re su l t of idileh the fre-
quency of mating was also greater at this temperature. In -
cubation period varied with temperature being 2 to 5 days 
at 35*C, 3 to 6 days at 30»C and 5 to 8 days at 25«'G. The 
average larval period at 25*C, 30®C and 35*0 was found to 
be 56.0, 45.4 and 28 days respec t ive ly . However there was 
no s igni f icant difference in the pupal duration at these 
temperatures. 
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In another 8eri«B of experlawEits the Influence of 
humidity was studied by rearing the Insects at a constant 
temperature of ^"C with r e l a t i v e h m i d i t y varying frcmi 
40.0 to 50.0?tj 60.0 to 70.0?tj and 80.0 to 90.055. 
I t seems that a comiderahle degree o f moisture i s 
required for the development o f the pre adult stages of 
^ . diaperinae. Ovlpositidn and hatching percentage vas 
found to be higher at a r e l a t i v e humidity o f 60.0 to 70.0^ 
and 80.0 to 90 .0^ as compared to that observed when the 
r e l a t i v e humidity varied from 40.0 to 50.05(. The larvae 
developed somewhat faster when the humidity ranged tram 
60.0% to 70.0%. At three different re la t ive h « l d i t i e B 
varying between 40.0 to 50.0%» 60.0 to 70.0% and 30.0 to 
90.0%, the average larval period was 50.0» 45.4 and 47.0 
days respect ive ly . During these experiments temperature 
was kept constant at 30*C. This fact i s substantiated by 
s tudlM on seasonal abundance when i t was found that the 
population of A^ . diaperinus was quite low during the summmr 
months. 
REFLEX OF LIOiiT INTENSITY -
The locomotor ac t iv i ty o f ^ . diaperinus was consi-
derably enhanced Mthen the adults were exposed to tarifi^t 
18 
l i g h t . Uu^er auoh eondltloiui the adults s tarted ruanliig 
swi f t ly and tr ied to congre^te i n rather darker places 
(Figure 3 ) • Such behaviaural attribute to shadow-reflex 
of Alphitobius #i»p^yl«Wg was studied by exposing the tiro 
sexes simultaneously to l i ^ t * The sexual e x c i t a b i l i t y of 
the males was relati'vely j ^ a t e r than that of the fiBnales* 
HowcTer* vhen the pair was continuously exposed to bright 
l i g h t * e x c i t a b i l i t y did not vary at azQr given t i a e and th is 
ffiay indicate a probable absence o f photoperiodic rhyttan 
for the sexual ttxcitabllity* Vhen e3Q)oeed to a continuous 
dark period* the females l a id more egg c lusters t ^ i l e the 
eggs were deposited singly irtien the adalts were kept in 
bright l i g h t . I t may thus be sa id that under conditions 
of continuous i l lumination, OTlposition may be greatly 
suppressed. The to ta l aurab«r of eg^s la id by a pair ex-
posed to a l t eras t ing dark and l i g ^ t periods was more than 
the eggs obtained tron the adults which were esQKtsed to 
e i ther continuous daxic or continuous li^^ht periods. How-
ever under such conditions the eggs were usually Icdid i n 
c lus tezu . 
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OOHGLUSIONS 
1 • AlDhitoblttB dlapcrinoB which la a pest of coneidorable 
sconomic isportanoe i n food godovns also attacks poialtry. 
Both the larrae and the adults feed on the feathers of 
the birds . 
2* EnTiroamental conditions hare a marJced e f fec t on the 
population d e n s i ^ of ^. diaperinua. Day t«speratures 
ranging froa 31.0^0 to 33.8*C seen to be more favourable 
for the preadult as v e i l as the adult s tages while the 
tooperatures ranging troa 5*0^C to 20,0^0 and those above 
40«0**C are unfaTourable for the occurrence of the species 
under f i e l d conditions* 
3* Jji* diaperlKUs usually breeds during a l l the seasons of 
the year except extreme during the irinter when the mini-
mvaa teoaperature i n the f i e ld f a l l s as low as 3«0*^* 
4* Mature larvae as well as the adults core oanuibil iBtic 
i n nature. 
3* The larvae are particularly abiuidant during the months 
of March, Anagust, September and October idil le the adults' 
population r e a c h ^ at i t s peak i n the month of May. 
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6. The duration of the preovlpoeition, ovlposlt loi i and p&st 
ovipoeit lon periods ranges from 4 to 7 days, 200 to 232 
days and 41 to 60 days respect ive ly . Saeh female l a ^ 
203 to 397 eggB i n i t s t o t a l oy ipos l t ion l i f e . 
7« There are seven larval instara and the ent ire larval 
duration i s completed within 48 days. 
3* The pupal duration varies frcNS 4*6 to 5*3 days. 
9 • The incubation period i s dependent on temperature oondi-
t ions and decreases with ». r i ee i n teuperature f^on 
25.0«C to 35.0*»C. 
10. Larval duration ia l e s s at 35*0 than at 25^C or 30*C 
but there i s no s igni f icant variation in the pupal period 
when the temperature r i s e s tram 25«0«C to 35.0«C. 
11. The aiialta show shadow-reflex and congregating nature. 
12. The females lay more e ^ s when placed under caternating 
l i ght and dark conditions than under continuous l i gh t 
or darkness. 
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SUMMABT 
IKttbers belonging to genus Alphltoblua are oogmo" 
po l i tan pests on food grains as v e i l as on raiUed Ibod 
pro duets. They attack stored maise meal* flour» rice* 
mlddllngB* dry fruits* o i l seed cakes and anlaal feeds • 
The beetles are also coamonly found In poultry houses where 
they cause heary losses* I t was In Tlew of t h e i r consi-
derable Importance that l^e p r ^ e n t vork vaiB undertaken to 
study the blonoalos of ^« dlacerlnus and to suggest s u i t -
able methods for I t s control* 
Field studies on seasonal abundance of ^ . dlaperlnus 
were made at flTe different places In Allgarh where pigeons 
are generally domesticated* I t was Ibund that f luctuation 
In the population density of bctti the larrae and the adults 
was dependent upon temperature and humidity conditions* 
During May* August and September* the adults were abundantly 
found* Temperatures ranging from 25.0»G to 59.0*0 and a 
humidity of 48.3ft to T7.6?t was more &YOurable for popula-
t i o n abundance of both the larvae and the adults* Fecundity 
and f e r t i l i t y was h l ^ e s t during the rainy season In July* 
August and Sept«aber vheea a large zsmber of young larrae 
could be co l lected ftom the f i e l d s * Mt the population 
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vaa almost neg l ig ib le In January and Febiuary whmi tha 
teaparature i n the f ie ld beoaae aa lov aa 3*0«C» 
The egga of ^* diaperinaa are la id i n eraeka and 
crerLoea under humid oonditiona* The egga are l a i d aiagly 
or i n batohee and ranain adhered to the aubatratam* They 
are -Vflary de l i ca te and onral atruofturee, creaoy white i n 
colour and about 1.0 an i n length* The author found the 
incubation period to TaTy ttom 3 to 6 daya at a teaperature 
of 50 JK 1«C and 60 to 709( r e l a t i v e humidity. PreoTipoaition 
period varied froa 4 to 7 daya. A aingle fi»Dale l a id 203 
to 397 egga over a pcnriod of 232 daya. 
The nevly hatched larvae are generally 1«6 • • in 
length and feed on moiat feed, particularly flour paste. 
They undergo seven noulta v i t h i n a period o f 48 daya. The 
seventh inetara bore into f lour pal le ts* make them hollow 
and pupate v i t h i n them. The pupal period las ted from 4.6 
to 3*3 daya. 
The nevly caaerged beet les x*ange between 3*0 to 7*0 am 
i n lengtii and are covered with thin cut i c l e which soon 
hardena* The beet les are act ive in dry hot season and 
can feed on a variety of food. The adults and mature larvae 
show oannibaliam. They can eat up egg c lusters and alao 
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feed on young larrae . 
BxperlnentB dMiignsd to study the • f f e e t s of tflapera-
ture^ luimldlty and U ^ t on the bionomlos of i^ * dlaperlniB 
showed that the edults vere physloaUy store actlTe at 
35"C tooperature than at other tvo tonperaturee of 25*C 
and JO^O, Inciibation and l a r r a l pezlode vere shorter at 
35'»C than at 30®C or 25*C, However, the pupal period was 
not affected iriien the temperature InorMsed tram 25^0 to 
35**C« HuKidity also affected oTlpositlon and larral per-
iods* For a glTsn tosperature of JO^G egg laying and 
hat<diing rate was higher at a hunidity of 60.0 to 70.0^. 
Average larval period was 45-4 days at 60,0 to 70,0^ re -
l a t i v e himidity, 50 days at 40.0 to 50*0^ r e l a t i v e fauaidi^ 
and 47 days at 30.0 to 90.0^ r e l a t i v e hiaidity* 
it* diaperipue has a tendency to nove away troa bright 
l i ^ t . The preliminary experiments connoted by the author 
suggest the probable absence of a photoperiodic rhytlm fbr 
sexual e x c i t a b i l i t y of males* Females exT^osed to a l t e r -
nate l i gh t and dark periods l a i d more egg-clusters than 
those which were exposed to continuous l i ^ t or were kept 
i n continuous darkness* 
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